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CHAIN OF EVIDENCE AGAINST 
BRUNO HAUPTMANN GROWS 

TIGHTER WITH DISCLOSURES
Roosevelt Says 

Relief Question 
In Study Sta^e

flv Unitcil Press

HYDE PARK, N. Y.. Sept. 22. 
The entire question of federal r< 
lief is still in the study stage. 
President Roosevelt -aid today.

The president made it plain that 
no definite plan has been evolved 
as he went into conference with 
Mayor LaGuardia of New York, 
the executive committee of the 
United States conference of may
ors, and Harry Hopkins, federal re
lief administrator.

Indications were that Mr. Roose
velt might wait until Jan. or I 
before outlining the new relief 
program. These are the dates on 
which his annual message to con
gress and the budget message are 
transmitted.

CONGRESS MAY 
BE ASKED FOR 
NEW ARMS LAW

B> 1 nit«d Pres*
WASHINGTON, Kept. 22. The 

inside picture of the amis industry 
revealed by the .senate munitions 
committee inquiry, was expected 
today to bring a sharp demand in 
the next congress for rigid gov
ernment control or monopoly of 
the vast armament business.

Chairman Gerald P. Nye said 
the revelatins "had a tendency t«» 
paint a sordid picture o, the indus
try und many who hud contact with 
it.”  Senator Bennett Champ Clark, 
democrat, Missouri, charged a 
“ partnership”  existed between' 
arms manufacturers und the gov
ernment and said he would demand 
laws to break it up.

Additional hearings are sched
uled about Dec. 1. Officers of the 
Bethlehem and United States Steel 
corporations probably will be 
heard.

By United Press
NKW YORK, Sept. 22.— The 

chain of evidence linking Bruno 
Richard Hauptmann to the kidnap
ing und murder of the Lindbergh 
bab> tightened today with disclos
ure of a code letter written before 
the abduction telling of plans for 
the crime.

Evidence that Hauptmann had 
confederates was strengthened, in
cluding one hint a woman was 
“ leader”  of the plot.

While Hauptmunn was question
ed again, officials of New Jersey, 
Ohio, and government agencies 
piled up the evidence which now 
includes a "positive” identification 
of his writing as that o f the man 
who wrote all the ransom notes.

Other developments included:
1. Announcement by Warden B. 

K. Thomas of Ohio state peniten
tiary that a letter signed by Brurio 
Hauptmann was written to George 
Paulis, a prisoner, prior to the kid 
naping. It was a code letter, 
which conveyed thU message: “ In
tend kidnap Lindbergh bal>\ #iope 
for me.”

2. Revelation that Paulis was 
taken to New Jersey after the kid
naping to aid till- investigation and 
that a man and woman tried to ap
proach him on a station plutform. 
Later Paulis said the couple was 
responsible for the abduction and 
the woman was the “ brains’ o f the 
plot."

:i. Search for a woman in the 
case was spurred by New Yoik po
lice declaration a strong theory 
Imd been built up a woman aided 
Hauptmann. However, they did 
not have any specific woman under 
s ii; picion.

4. The kidnap ladder was trac d 
to a lumber yard where Haupt
mann worked. A pair of field 
•■la were found in hi.- home. He 
me lit haw used them to study 
movements at the Lindbergh hou e, 
police said.

5. Indication that the New Jer
sey murder charges against Haupt
mann have been so strengthened 
that extradition may be sought 
earlier than expected.

Police revealed that the depart
ment of justice agents sought a 
friend of Hauptmann, who visited 
the Hauptmann garage after 
Hauptmann was arrested.

Funeral Services 
For Caddo Pioneer 

To Be Held Today
Funeral services are to be con

ducted this afternoon at Caddo for 
Mrs. W. L. Carey, who died in a 
Ranger hospital Friday afternoon, 
with interment in the Caddo ceme
tery following the services.

Rev. George W. Thomas of Ran 
ger will have charge of the serv
ices, while Rev. J. M. Roden of 
Gorman will give a story of the 
life of the deceased and Rev. K. C. 
Editionds of Ranger will preach the 
funeral service.

Mrs. Carey had been a resident 
of Caddo for more than 50 years 
at the time of her death. She had 
been a member of the Methodist 
Episcopal church for more than 25 
years and was an active worker in 
the church.

She is survived by her husband 
and several children.

HOUSE AND SENATE AGREE 
ON {6,000,000 BOND ISSUE 

FOR RELIEF THIS WINTER
By United Press.

AUSTIN, Sept. 22.—House and materials, 
senate conferees today agreed upon No wage -rale wa set for re-, 
a relief bond hill to issue $6,000, ; lief workeis. Conferees pointed 
000 in bonds, budgeted to lust un- out that to -et a scale different 
til next March, and to be expended from that pit scribed by the federal 
under the direction of the state government would endanger Texas’ 
board of control. j chances of securing funds under

At least 35 per cent of the state the matching agreement, 
lelief fund must be spent for work The #0,000,000 winter relief 
relief under the agreement com- fund is budgeted as follows: 
pleted by the committee today. October, November and Devem-

On work relief projects, HO per bei, #1,000,000 each, 
cent of the funds must be spent for January and February, $1,500,- 
workers’ wages, 20 per cent for 000 each.

House Speaker STRIKE CALLED

Pep Group Choice 
Was Red and Black

Selection of uniforms, red and 
black, for the Eastland high school 
pep squad was made Thursday by 
members to enable the group to 
whoop up football doings in the 
near future.

The girls regalia consists of 
black corduroy skirts and blouses 
and berets with red feathers. The 
boys’ uniforms will be on the same 
color order.

Squad members chose Misses 
Kathleen Cottinghum and Mary 
Frances Hunter as banner bearer* 
at the Thursday meet.

japan Rallies to 
Rehabilitation Job

By United Tress

TOKIO, Sept. 22.— After a day 
and night o f horror, Japan rallied 
today from the shock of a typhoon 
that killed at least 1,280 persons 
and began the tremendous task of 
rehabilitating its great cities in the 
Osaka and Kyoto prefecture.

There was much work to be 
done. Relief workers estimated 
250,000 persons needed food and 
clothing. The winds blew down 
thousands of buildings. Flood 
waters inundated countless others.

Wind and rain, beating on the 
rice fields, destroyed 20 per cent 
of the crop.

Rainbow Winner of 
Fourth Yacht Race

By United Press
NEWPORT, Sept. 22.— Cutting 

o ff the challenge of Britain’s royal 
blue sloop, Endeavor, Harold Van
derbilt drove his Rainbow home to
day to deadlock the America’s cun 
series at two victories each.

More Cattle Checks 
Come In Saturday

Morro Castle Probe 
Marks Time Saturday

By United Preu
NEW YORK, Sept. 22.— The in

quiry into the Morro Castle fire 
was in adjournment today while D. 
N. Hoover, chairman of the inves
tigating board, was in Washington 
to report to his chief.

'ITie third batch of checks for 
cattle sellers was received Satur
day morning by the county agent’s 
office in Eastland and the total 
received to date was brought up 
to $8,217.

Monday, $4,949 covering I t 
cheeks was received and Friday 
$237 covering two checks wore 
received at the office. The ten 
checks arriving Saturday amount
ed to $3,052.

Cheeks for the remainder of the 
4,361 accepted and condemned 
cattle is expected to arrive at in
termittent intervals.

BANK IS LOOTED
By United Pres*

RUSSELLVILLE, Ky., Sept. 22. 
Two armed bandits overpowered 
five employes and customers at the 
Southern Deposit bank here today, 
forcing the cashier to open the safe 
and escaping with $17,704 in cash 
and bonds.

250 Feared Trapped 
In Welsh Coal Mine

By United Pi es*
WREXHAM, Wales, Sept. 22.— 

Blackened, broken bodies, raised 
one by one from the pithead o f the 
Gresford colliery while horrified, 
sobbing women stood by, today 
told the story o f the latest disaster 
in the great Welsh coal fields. It 
was feared more than 250 men 
were trapped hopelessly in flames 
in'the mine galleries.

Health Officer Is 
Not Afraid of 
Leprosy Colony

HOUSTON. Leprosy, most 
dreaded of all disease., for thou 
sands of years, hold no fears for 
Dr. John Brown, Texas state 
health officer.

How l)r. Brown per-onally con
ducted leper railway car from 
Brownsville, Texas, to Carrville. 
La., allowing no one else to con
tact the diseased persons, was told 
h< re by F It. Hupkin , >tale health 
department engineer.

Dr. Hopkins said he went with 
Dr. Brown to Brownsville after 
they heard there four leprosy 
case there.

"Dr. Brown’ purpose was to 
take the victim: to the leprosy 
colony at Carrville, the only one 
in the United State: Permission 
w:e ecu red from the federal sur
geon general,”  Dr. Hopkins said.

The doctor said Dr. Brown ex
amined the four cares, found they 
had leprosy and persuaded them 
to go to the colony. Dr. Brown 
refused to let any one other than 
himself do any of the contact 
work. Dr. Hopkins added.

“ A special car was hired and the 
sick persons were placed on it. 
iThe door was locked and no one 
was permitted to enter during the 
trip but Dr. Brown."

"When the train got to Carrville 
the car was switched off. The four 
were taken to the colony in an au
tomobile. The car then was fumi
gated,”  Dr. Hopkins said.

The doctor said that new dis
coveries have taken away much of 
the fear of leprosy among the 
medical proiession. He said it 
probably was the least contagious 
of all diseases called contagious.

ROTARIANS OF EASTLAND IS 
Oil. BELT WILL i WINNER OVER 
MEET MONDAY ANGEL012 6

Eastland will be host Monday 
night to an inter-city Rotary meet
ing, which is to he held on the Con- 
neilee roof, with 150 Rotarians 
and Rotary Amies expected to be 
present from Cisco, Breckempdgc, 
Ranger and Eastland.

It was said Saturday that 24 
Rotarians and their wives from 
Ranger would attend the meeting.

H. ( ’. “ Andy” Anderson of Ran
ger. former district governor of the 
•list district, of which the Oil Belt 
cities are a part, will be toastmas
ter and each town will furnish a 
part on the program.

Tom Taylor, pre ident of How
ard Payne college o f Brownwood 
and governor o f tlm 41st district, 
will have a part on the program 
und will pay hi official visit to the 
Eastland club at that time.

From Breckeiiririee word ha- 
been received that Odi.- Minatru, 
secretary of the Chamber o f Com
merce and a former Breckt-nridge 
newspaperman, would be on the 
program as that city’s contribution 
to the program.

Rev. J. Stewart Pierce of Cisco 
will be presented by the Cisco Ro
tarians and will have charge of 
their share of the program.

Julius Krause of Eastland will 
have charge of the singing and will 
lead the Rotarians in singing the 
opening songs and in a short song 
service in which popular Rotary 
songs will be sung by the entire 
gathering.

Alleged Remover of 
Mortgaged Goods 
Returned to County

Convicted On. Charge 
Of Stealing a Car

Frank Brown, convicted of auto 
theft charges in the 91st District 
Court in Eastland last week, was 
assessed a two year sentence.

J. J. Baer. Marion Bell and Pat 
Sellers who also were on trial for 
alleged auto thefts, were acquit
ted.

O. J. Taylor, formerly of Rising 
Star, who is charged at the Justice 
of Peace Court in Rising Star with 
removing mortgaged property, 
was returned from Palestine to the 
county Friday by Deputy County 
Officer Steele Hill.

It is said Taylor, who Saturday 
was in the Eastland count jail, 
left Risnig Star some months ago 
taking along u car which was un 
paid for.

NEAR UNEQUALLED CROWDS SEE 
FAIR; IS CALLED A BIG SUCCESS

Winners of Exhibit Awards In the Countv Fair Announced 
Saturday Ry County Agents J. C. Patterson 

And Miss Ruth Ramev

Crowds near unequalled in Ur* 
history of the county were present 
Saturdya night at the close of the 
Kastland county fair, H. C. Davis 
of Eastland, general chairman for 
the fair said Saturday, and added j 
that it was a tremendous success, j 

Friday night crowds, larger j 
than those of the proceeding days, j 
witnessed the various entertain- j 
ments nod inspected exhibits of 
which Miss Ruth Ramey hiuI J. C. 
Patterson, county Hgents, an
nounced the winners Saturday.

The ducking stool was erected 
Friday night and R. L. Ferguson 

• of Eastikttd was soused eompletely

into water by an all too accurate 
thrower. Earnest Jones of East- 
land remained intact on the pre
carious position for forty-five 
minutes and throwers aiming at 
the trigger release gave up the 
situation as hopeless.

Thursday Kodeo Winners 
Ira Johnson and Carl Johnson 

of Eastland in charge of the rodeo 
presentation and H. C. Davis, an
nouncer, presented a fast program 
it is said, the best to date in East 
land.

Winners: Indies barrel race, 
Mrs. Wince Graham, 1st, with 

(Continued on page 3)

A light but ever alert Kastland 
.'■! .verick team in San Angelo 
with their eyes wide open to profit 
by the mistakes o f their oppon
ent:-, took the long end of the 
score, 12-6. o ff the field Friday 
night in Angelo.

The game, season opener to 
both, was one in which the Mav
ericks carried on the tradition of 
playing hang up style with San 
Angelo, a tru. it ion which started 
years ago when Rex Clark and 
Bill Cheatham starred in offensive 
against San Angelo.

I'li.- last year'-. Vt est Texas high 
school champion began to fi-,-1 
the pressure of the Mavericks’ 
charge when the big doings began 
aft> i Garrison made a 21 yard 
iuii duung the second quart, i . 
'I lien liie Bobcat made a midfield 
punt hi their goal line stand. 
When the ball went to Kastland, 
Johnny Garrison made Eastland's 
opportunity out of a bad passbaek 
into their first scoring play by 
running a 65 yard irregular route 
to the goal line. Tull.v missed 
goal.

In the latter,part of the second 
San Angelo covered an Eastland 
fumble on the 35-yard line. Drake 
of Angelo passed to North, who 
made good 15 yards before he was 
downed. Bowden made short 
gains and finally Strom plunged 
the one yard line. Turner's kick 
was too wide and left the score 
tied, 6-6, at the half.

A fumble by Angela in the third 
quarter meant the opportunity of 
another scoring spell by Eastland 
which was carried through by Tul- 
ly, Garrison and Mackall. Tully’s 
heave to Garrison netted 24 yards 
for the Mavericks as did the other 
for nine yards in the end zone 
which was carried over by Mack- 
all. Goal kick failed to add extra 
points.

The final quarter was maiked 
by the defensive play of Eastland 
ufter the threat made by a 35- 
yard pass from Drake to Wood.

Baglcy of Eastland put up good 
line play. Bagley, one of the left 
overs from last season was named 
by fans returning as an asset of 
big value to Eastland. Tully’s 
pass heaving was predicted as the 
best displayed to date.

Garrison of Eastland made an 
example to fellow workers, who 
all played brilliantly, how it should 
be done.

The starting lineups:
Eastland— Taylor and Tullv, 

ends: Trantham and Brown, tack
les; Bagley and Frost, guards; 
Rutter, center; Garrison, quarter; 
Upton and Hart, halfbacks, Mack 
all, full.

San Angelo- Smith and Doran, 
ends; Baker and Mercer, tackles; 
Hill and Shotts, guards; Reese, 
center; Young, quarter; Bowden 
and Wood, halfbacks, Strom, full.

A Texas congressman with near
ly 25 year's service in the nation 
al House of Representatives may 
be it: next speaker. He is Sam 
Rayburn, shown here in a new 
pieteure. Waslangton observers 
say In- will have -trong adminis
tration backing to succeed the 
late Henry T. Rainey. Rayburn 
was co-author of the drastic stock 
market regulation .

WOODEN GUN 
ESCAPE PLOT 

AGAIN FAILS
By United Pie**

COLUMBUS, O , Sept. 22 - 
Copying their dead leader's meth
ods, Harry Bierpont and Charles 
Makley, Dillinger gangsters, tried 
to bluff their way out of the Ohio 
penitentiary death row today with 
v aoden guns, and were shot.

Makley was shot in the spine. 
He died within a few minutes. 
Pierpont was shot in the head, but 
it was not determined immediately 
how serious his wound was.

Both were under sentence to be 
electrocuted for the murder of 
Sheriff Jess Surber. Lima. O., 
committed when they freed John 
Dillinger from the Lima jail.

They were shot by a specially 
armed and trained riot squad. 
Rushed to death row by a buzzer 
signal signifying trouble, the riot 
squad met the two gangsters as 
they came out of their cells point
ing wooden guns. The guards 
opened fire and the gangsters 
dropped.

Rustlers Killed In 
Running Gun Battle

By United Press

ALPINE, Texas, Sept. 22.— A 
gun battle between Mexican rust
lers and members of the Mexican 
vigilante patrol brought death to 
seven men, reports received here 
today revealed.

The battle took place Thursday 
about 25 miles southeast of the 
Elmo Johnson ranch, on the banks 
of the Rio Grande, and 16 miles 
below the Castalon postoffice, in 
Mexico.

OFF BY UNION 
MEN SATURDAY

Order For Men to Resume 
Work Issued After Meet 

At Washington

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Sept. 22.— 

Union leaders called o ff the na
tion-wide textile atrike today, 
ordering 500,000 idle worker* to 
return to the loom* Monday.

The order to end the three- 
week* itrike wa* i**ued after a 
meeting of the executive council 
o f the United Textile Worker* 
Union.

By United Pres*
WASHINGTON, Sept. 22. —  

Peace by Monday on the textile 
strike front appeared certain today 
if the mill owners agree to the 
plans of the inquiry board.

The committee which has direct
ed the new deal’s most serious in
dustrial conflict was expected to 
vote to end the strike.

Sentiment in union circles was 
favorable to the board's report. 
Leaders said they believed it was 
a fair statement o f the facts o f the 
dispute. The reaction of the in
dustry, however, was not so unani
mous.

House Committee 
Told Oil Code of 

N.R.A. Should Die
By United Press

WASHINGTON, Sept. 22— W 
S. Parish, chairman of the board 
of uw- Standard Oil Company of
New Jersey, told a house commit
tee today he believed the NRA, as 
far as the oil industry is concerned, 
should be allowed to die with ex
piration of the recovery act next 
June.

Parish .testifying in connection 
with the committee researches of 
possible oil regulatory legislation, 
recommended use of the injunction 
and state police to curb over-pro
duction.

Bible Conference 
Will Close Today

The Cisco District Bible con
ference and Adult Institute which 
opened in Eastland Wednesday is 
scheduled to close today with 4 
lecture, “ Why I Beileve In the 
Bible.”  by Dr. J. H. Hicks of the 
Southern Methodist University 
School of Theology.

At 3 o’clock this afternoon a 
round table confrence will be led 
by I. E. MeWhirter, Fort Worth,' 
conference director of adult work.

Eastland Women's 
Brother Voted As 

Valuable Senator
Senator Tom J. Holbrook, bro

ther of Mrs. W. S. Poe and U ? . 
Frances Thornton Cooper o f East- 
land, received twelve votes from 
newspapermen who were asked to 
name six “ most valuable sena
tors” in Austin Friday.

Holbrook was the only member 
to get all 12 votes in the news
men's balloting.

THE TELEGRAM TO SELL 2,500 
CHILDREN TOM MIX CIRCUS 

TICKETS AT 10 CENTS EACH

Referendum Asked 
On Centennial Fund

B> United Pres*

AUSTIN, Sept. 22.— A state
wide referendum on a $5,000,000 
appropriation to uid a Texas cen
tennial in 1936 was proposed in 
the Texas house today.

Vote on the proposal was cut 
o ff by the expiration of the time 
for its consideration. It can be 
brought up again Monday.

Thoughtful of the difficulties o f 
some parents in providing the 
wherewithal for amusements in 
these times and realizing the 
dreariness for the kiddies of go
ing through the summer without 
the usual trip to a big circus, the 
Eastland Telegram is going to 
make it possible for 2,500 young
sters to see Tom Mix Wild West 
and Sam B. Dill’s big three-ring 
circus which is coming to Eastland 
Saturday, Sept. 29, for 10 cents.

There’s no catch to this offer—  
no subscription gags or other com
plications. We have bought 2,600 
regular 25-ccnt children’s general 
admission tickets to the afternoon 
performance o f the big show, 
which we are going to sell to the 
youngsters of Eastland for a dime. 
The difference is on us. It’s our 
gift to the kiddies

All you have to do is bring your 
dime to the Eastland Telegram of
fice and get your ticket, then on 
Saturday, Sept. 29, when the big 
show arrives, present the ticket at 
the main entrance at the afternoon 
performance and in you go to sea 
Tom Mix and Tony in person, the 
animals, the downs and acrobats 
and the thousand and one ethos 
things that make up a big circus 
like Sam B. Dill's.

But remember, there’s only 2,&M 
of these tickets at this price, they 
are good for any child up to and 
including 1*  years o f age 

: regular children's 
o f 25 cents will be 
show grounds for oil <

1 to 12 years o f •
|price of 5# cants for! 
age. >. •<

JLt'
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EDSON K. WAITE, Sliswnrr, Oklahoma

PA l'L  HOLLISTEK. executive vice president ol 1L II.
Macy & Co.. Inc., says:

"One ol the shrewdest and hardest-lioiled ot the Wash
ington newspaper and radio observers. William Hard, 
wrote the other day m the Washington Star: ‘ It wa> Macy 
A Co., leading merchandising outfit that led the fight 
against all price fixing in retailing. Hid you ever stop to 
think why?

"Because in 7*i years >ince a Nantucket Whaler named 
Captain Rowland H. Macy came ashore and set up a little 
ash store at 14th street and titli avenue. New York, his 

store has never been able to get away from a few simple 
truths.

1. “ The truth that any business is run not by the man
agement but by the consumer. That is. by you and me—  
citizens, who have the right to buy where thev will and to 
pay no more than they can afford.

2. “ The truth that cash business costs less than credit 
business, and that the cash saving must be passed on u» 
the consumer.

"In those id years, Macy s has been dozens of attempts 
at price fixing, every one of which aimed to make you and 
me— the consumer— pay more, in order to “ protect" a 
manufacturer or a retailer who needed outside help to 
make up for his own lack of ability. The price fixer al
ways think.- 'the public will foot the bill.’

"The consumer is very patient— but the public will not 
foot the bill. \\ hat happens— the price-fixei raises prices 
so as to guarantee his own profit.

"Then the consumer says: '1 can’t afford that much. 
W ith prices up 20 per cent and wages only up lo per cent, 
I lose; I can only buy !'0 per cent of what 1 could afford 
before price' rose.’ So the consume! you and I — but less.

"1 hen the price-fixer 'ees that his sales hate dropped, 
and that instead ot ntakinv moiiev, he has actually brunt: 
his market. He is starting' a negative downward spiral that 
can only stop when lie asks a price most people can af-

ford- *99 4
“ Perhaps the simple faith m and fearless defence of 

those two truths is what has built the largest retail : tore 
in America."

WERE A L L  DOOM TH' SAKE

MAGICIAN S FERFECT HAND PLANE PASSENGERS
Ry L'ntted Pr*-n* W

WASHINGTON Julius Hop- ................. .. .....
kin.- lit. hits uudeil a new page '  ^ 1 ** ^ ^
ti> pinochle record books. Playing ■ ‘made may lie po;a
w i. h his mother, Hopkin- ivi.-ived with Americans aloft. I 
a "perfect" hand eight aces An Lines has had to I 
and scored 1,000 point- oil the tea drinking habit of 
first play of the game. His father .Stewardesses on the con 
and brother witnessed the feat, coastal liners are now - 
However, Julius i- well known lo- with lunches, as a coi 
catiy a- an amateur magician. the taste of llritish Col

HOW'S THAT COR A 
tHfiiLLlMG ADVENTURE 
---- , c j Z Z V ? _____ s

ITS'ED "’O SWING 
ACOUMD BUT COULD-IT 
MAKE IT.. * WA- A MOOSE 
CHARGING the canoe* it 
LAUNCHED OUT WITH ITS 
FOREFEET, AND JUST 
NARROWLY missed r

Ni l tmuir Curb Stm k

oats walking toward her attended 
by two or three young men Syl 
vias high-heeled shoes wore -ho 
mg and elegant, setting off her iur 
row leet to perfection. Her dark 
hair was crowned by a fez-like cap 
of crushed goldeu brown petals A 
waie of expensive scent preieded 
her Hoots in her twt-cd coat which 
had seen three seasons wear, her 
sturdy brogues and stockings 
dallied al the heel, was conscious of 
her own shahhiness Sylvias eyes 
ill. ke.l her • in e. raced past her, ll 
was the cut direct

Boots turned away qihkly. her 
blood raring. It was -!<ly. It was 
stupid to he hurt by the incident, 
she assured herself Sylvia wav 
Ignorant, crass and cruel Hut the 
blow stung, uoiie the less, and all 
the wav In to the city she read her 
paper with unseeing eyes her heart 
burning angtiiy within her.

"Why do you do th;s?" K4 
ward complained one night when 
lie found her particularly white 
and tired.

"Why not marry nu» and step 
right out of It all.’ "  Kdward 
urged with Impatience.

Hoots could not would not ex 
plain the situation at home Her 
pi ale would not permit It. To 
have Kdward uttering to subsidize 
her parents would he most humil 
luting, Be- ides stle fell denude 
l> that this was not the way out

marriage. She ha-1 slipped into 
it before as a means of escape 
from life thal she haled. She 
was more mature, more sturdy 
now. she would Uol make that 
mistake again.

So stie put him off Not Just 
now. she said. And Kdward had 
to he content with that.

The coal bill, the light bill, gres 
- cries it cost so much to live! The 
old house ahsortied her small sll 
pend greedily while her mother be
wailed the necessity dally, almost 
hourly. On the last day of Novem 
tier the old boiler collapsed and 
II", ts in despair, summoned the 
lo ;,i furnace man who had always 
-erved them

He stent an hour In tue base 
merit figuring, considering. A new 
boiler would tie |300.

"We can't pay It." Hoot* said 
with the calmness of utter despair

"I ll take your note. Miss Boot*.-' 
-aid Mr Derringer who knew the 
family well

The furnace was repaired and 
Boot* signed the note She cut 
down on lunches. She mended her 
worn stockings painstakingly. She 
caged Inwardly at the knowledge 
that her frail mother traveled over 
t- Hi* Kxchange with the dozens of 
rolls In trays, flow did people get 
money * She marveled. It seennd 
to her that tfiey had never had 
enough, really, hut things had 
never Iw-en so bad as this.

nt.i.t\ m m  tiitivv 
■tools HtliUlHV IS. elepra

i t i l h  M l * *  I. I \ I I  h i im l » « > in « ‘

* « « ItMiii inat u i a i r u t  iu r  im d  u l i » i « * »  
ihi hi rd in ir l > mills*** ihf mnrrlngr 
t «  a n i l t t f l i k F  \\ h r n  M i l * *  * » » « ••  H»
I l o r t d a  p r o  in I t i n i :  In  **-mJ f o r  h«-r 
I t i f r r  %h r  uo rM  l o  w o r k  iu  u d r  
p . i r f i n n i l  t l o r r

* hr mrr i• 111 \ I * K • N %% % %
viilH'i: iiuiiifir. mid %HII \
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v i r i t r  l l,t n %««.rd I ' l in iPR d i a l  Ur  
k , . «  h r r u  k i l l e d  in  u i n o l o i b o a l
us r i d r n i
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( a k r • h r  f  in  h i *  a r m *  Mild i k e u  
o |o» • i*. i / r *

*•»«• u o r *  Its * r r  h . r  |inri'Ma a n d  
K i i J v I h r  • i i r n l  i i . o f i t )  i» « .d l>

MIU 1.0 ON W ild  lilt-. *lOl«%
CHAPTKR XXXIX 

IV  H'TS went tia- k to the little 
i[.artno-!-t -he shared with 

Frances and which Frances had 
occupied alone before her coni
ng Briefly she explained the 

situation Frances was all sym- 
Halhv all understanding Nat- 
jrally Boots wanted to be with 
ner people if they needed her 
Hoots glanced around the guy and 
olortul room in which she had 

been so happy By contrast witn 
flie shabby house in Lan-hneck 
it wore a particularly inviting 
air All the soft hued lamps 
were light d- Frames, in vivid 
pajama- of '  varl-colored Silk, 
toa-f-d bread before the fire.

"I'm sorry, honey. I guess 
thei - - nothing else to do "

Ftait cocked her bird-ilk 
i i r  load up at her.

Hoots had her bags parked 
T'.e rurnlture all belonged to 
"r a n  es There was a flower 
print on : 'e  bedroom wall, one 
H‘,ot« had admired and Kdward 
! i,i,ught for her.

I li lake this," she said “ It'll 
r. mind me of our good times."

Her old room with Its wide 
ndows looked sparse and shah 

by now. hut It had a welcoming 
air Mis- Florida had put an Ivy 
nlurii on the hanging shell and 
Mrs Kilobitrn hud put up clean 
ur .-ins They were so glad lo 

Boots that It hurt. She was 
<shamed that anything she might 
do would so afTert anyone. Her 
utlier turned In his chair to see 
h r • -,nie In. She kisspd his 

-m faded cheek. Presently, the 
doctor said, he might try to take 
n f- w -c»ps hut for the moment 
'' " t st was here hy the front the older woman 

“ ■ -w. w jtihlng the world go She seemed to i
- hatter hut Boots 

D was strange taking her pla-* She was
' - n In this old, familiar world *u,° conver-atlor 

Ing the same faces: hearing "hemy \V|ih -ha 
Dip same voices; realizing the old P*1 epflons. she r 
••■Id of things still prevailed, n nothing Mrs. Fei 
11 alter what her personal earth- enjoyed so much a 
o'r-ke had h< ,-n Showers w*-i<- whole affair. She 
"I'll given for engaged girl- 'he Kiri to grovel 
J • a lo ii s it- and rivalries were -m i "You were perfe 
rife in < Ini, and sorority The icnrneil my lessoi 
Thank ,p.vlng dam e now Imp nd "If she think) 
lug. emhraied a host of -mail patronize me ull 
si, ruts and quarrels and m.-gn mistaken." Boots 
itics lsahal told her a’ .- ,t p ly. She could ci 
all I suite! now belonged to the bafflement and fi 
old girls other womans h

The N«’W<Mnvle» 'Mom f’
M0*l>

«  a/ , rive
CAN fit f 
UAUlts. L

HERC IT TELLS CON 
hOW TO MCA’l.UDC. 
TAKC OFF YEtc 

COAsT

' ODDCf ThET On E -IT  S 
THE BEIT CtiJ'T THET 
GOT UUTHIN S, TOO v 
GOOD FEC* 1GC

'CWPaT-
TMIRTY

Siv
INCHES

it is permissible to wonder whether luture historian- 
will record todaj a-, one of ihe most momentous in Amer
ican history or whether its doinR-s will lie rel^Rated to ,hal 
limho of forgotten ihing-.

UVLVLUS engagement to some 
young Oregonian was announced 

in the village t-ape-r that week and 
a score of "functions" followed In 
the announcement's wake Sylvia's 
picture, a flattering one showing the 
Rivers heiress in an evening gown 
of daring cut with the Inevitable 
orchids on her shoulder smiled 
forth from the society pages. The 
day Hoots saw this particular pic 
tore she paid the first installment 
on the new furnace and had her 
brown shoes half soled.

"If l-n't that I mind thp grind * 
she whispered to herself, “only that 
I can't see my way ahead ” It was 
becoming Increasingly evident that 
her salary would not. could not. 
keep ihe old house going Indefinite 
!y. Every day some new need 
manifested Itself The plumbine 
was old: Ihe roof leaked: the porch 
needed mending and painting

Her mother grew thinner and 
more gaunt and more determlmdly 
cheerful. Boots watched Ihe gallant 
figure narrowly, fearfully.

The first snow of December fell, 
ushering In actual winter. Boots 
figuratively tightened her belt 
thinking she must feel as a soldier 
does who faces a long selge. The 
Invalid upstairs occupied himself 
with his solitaire his books Miss 
Florida came and went. She was 
giving music lessons now hut they 
knew her finances were low and re 
lurtantly accepted thp small amount 
she gave them weekly. They could 
not have managed without MI-» 
Florida. She stayed with Mr Hae 
burn when his wife went to the 
Kxchange morning and afternoon 
She was Invaluable, both for her 
spirit and her physical aid. Boots, 
as a school girl, had been mildly 
tolerant of the spare, angular spin
ster with the rather gushing laugh 
Now she thought the plain face ac 
tually beautiful and the thin hands 
held in them a kindness the like of 
which she was not likely to know 
again.

Hut It was not easy going for the 
girl she had her moments of 
black discouragement, difficult to 
conceal. It was In one of these that 
Kdward. gliding up to the shop In 
his big car one early winter twi
light. found her.

"Drop all this." he urged almost 
angrily. "I^t me take car* of you. 

all of them. I want to do It"
It was tempting The anow fell 

steadily outside. Boots dared out 
buy the warm thing* the needed to 
keep out the mounting cold. And 
Kdward, murmuring In her ear, 
talked of a warmer climate for her 
father, gulf stream currents, eter
nal eunsbln*.

(To Be Continued)

TELL US 
THL VTOR 
OF <OOt-
- u f  c  y

LIGHT H L O il j WILL <GU 
f Hi T , I V  ,1EP OUTGlDF 
t IMGE , JOST H t Ait IUTE 
_  V WXGGE'? -

Violinist
HORIZONTAL
I Who was the 

Belgian
violinist In 'he 
picture*

I I  Delicately 
colored gem 

11 Clvet-like 
animal.

IS Attar.
17 Negative.
It Organ of 

bearing
to Mooley apple.
It Half an em. 
tt Thick shrub.
IS Netllke 
It Aeriform fuel. 
29 Ages.
31 Rigid.
32 Box.
$3 Apportions 
35 Wool fiber 

knots
It One who atti

tudinizes.
37 Practical 

example 
39 Opposite of 

woof.

Tnswer to Previous Puzzle 11 He was pro
fessor and «I1 
rector at the
Brussels ----

13 Needier.
Ik To -,x 
19 Measure of 

area.
21 Form of me 
24 Ana.
26 X
27 Venomous 

snake
IS To pant 

violently.
30 Gender 
32 Heavy -tr,r - 
34 Note In s, u.... 
•36 A gasp.
•3S Ego.
29 To pL ■
41 Godly j - r - tt
42 Hanger 
41 Haunt.
45 Golf devl. >.
46 Affray.
4S Ferr; Lop-..
5u Auto.
51 Soufhea '.
83 Babylon.„n

ALLEY OOP
SIT TIGHT, FOOZY -  
IT W ON’T TAKE ME 
LONCk T ’ LOCATE

TH DINOSAUR, AN
THEN WE’LL SCRAM

NOW’S MY CHANCE / IF YOU 0£T CAUGHT, YA 
TO SLIP IN AN' /  CRAZY GALOOT, YOU'LL 
GET DlNNY ? /  HAFTA MARRY PRINCESS
THERE S NOT rf  WOOTIETOOT, SO WATCH YER 
A SOUL IN /  STEP, TREAD WITH CARE , 

SIGHT? /  \ GET DlNNY, AN GIT OUTA
THERE/

0 Corpse.  ̂ famous -----
2 To serve VERTICAL
3 Sun god. ,
4 Dormant. 1 wa< am',n*
6 Encountered. the greatest of
7 Meadow. —  v,olinl« »-
x Mexican dollar. - Each.
9 Horn. 3 Rubber tree.
'< n*t- 4 Heron.
1 Street. L  5 Northeast.
- H«*n s » 6  Motors.

residence. 7 You
4 He was born In 8 Cubic meter.

---- . Belgium. 9 Pronoun.
He organized 10 And.

f  TH IS  is  g o n n a  b e  a  c in c h /1 ' I/IW1/L /•! IT tail ***** «a. . .a .OL KING GUZ AN' HIS OUMS  
DAUG! ITER'LL NEVER KNOW  
a I’VE BEEN HERE/ _

CVI.VIA RIVKItS. Boot I. ,r 
“ ’ had been abroad Slu w 
he hack ' any day now •• 
thought of Sylvia left H- ts 
moved. It teemed ages ago, 
furies, that she had envied Sy 
had hated and resented her 
went hack and forth to the 
every day. On the train she 
absorbed In her newspaper 
her list*.
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!. James, Will Tune. 
Will Tune, A. K.

mgs were 
'1 Appeals 
e Judicial

Bishop vs.
& I .nun 

Woods et 
g & Loan

ded— The 
Knox City 

S Knox, 
lered— B<‘1- 

Co. et al. 
nche.

| Gaines et 
Savings &

W. Worn- 
j t  National 

amended 
rf  time lo r1 

;ts; J. S .! 
f f  Donnell 

to strike 
i.
Mon Gaines 
j  Savings & 

^  motion to 
et al. vs. i 
of A nson, j 

“  for exten-( 
statement j 

‘icho vs. C. 
-Vs motion !

J  I
Si Part -J. 8.1 
Jeff Donnell 
-n to trike 

1.
C. Glenn, 

E. Conn. II. i ■ .
rehearing;

I, vs. W. K 
motion

National ! 
nks et al.. 
rehearing;; 

*»]. vs. Mrs. 
“{  in error's 

H West Texas 
•1. vs. W. E. 

on for re- 
r. vs. Stam-! 

Tendants in 
Ting; Bran-; 
.1. vs F. M. 

motion fo r ( 
istment Co. 1 
■Don, appel- ! 

; Panhandle 
vs. Cadmus 

ition for re
t lT f  Insurance 

T  motion for | 
In error; J. j 

vs. Frances 
DRts' motion 

Viney vs. | 
ihange, mo- ] 

o f facts.
5. C. Brand, 
vs. Conner 

James Shave, 
vs. Tom 
; City of 

Jph Avenius, 
Atlantic & 

vs. G. C. 
i Graham vs.
II. , Tarrant. 
2ed Fridav,'

al vs. S. it 
. K. Comutt 
jC la y ; I.. M , 
Ferguson et 
pier vs. F.

man.
Milo: C.
Keterita 

Schoor.
Ilegai i :

Wende.
Other Grain Sorghums:

School, Ben Bassett.
Cotton Bolls: A. W School, A. 

E. Schonr.
Seed Cotton: Frank Ziehr, Her 

licit Wende.

C. I. James, ('has.

A. E.

Gallon Sample Wheat: J.
Thurman , Wayne Thurman.

Oats: Wayne Thurman, J. C.
Thurman

Rye: .1. ('. Thurman, Wayne
Thurman

Barley ; J. ('. Thurman, Wayne
Thurman.

Peas: * 
man.

\. E. School-, J. ('. Thur-

Field Peas: Wayne Thurman, 
J. C. Thurman.

I’intn Beans: K. Bennett. 
Sorghum: Wayne Thurman, J. 

C. Thurman.
Kaffir: Wayne Thurman, J. ( ’ . 

Thurman.
Milo: J. C. Thurman, Wayne 

Thurman,
Feterita: Wayne Thurman, J. C. 

Thurman.
Hegai-i: Wayne Thurman, J. C. 

Thurman.
Spanish Peanuts: Wayne Thur

man, Charlie Wende.
Tenn. Bed Peanuts: Clyde An

derson, S. B. Norton.
Bundle Sorghum, A. W. School-, 

A. E. School.
Bundle Millet: Willie Wende. 
Peanut Bundle: C. A. Wehb, M. 

O. Hood.
B a ird  H a y

Sudan: Willie Wende, ('ha . 
Wende.

Sorghum: Chas. Wende.
Millet: ('has. Wende.
Alfalfa: ('has. Wende.
Clover: ( has. Wende.
Peanut : ('has. Wende. 

Vegetable*
Pepper.-: S. B. Norton, Mrs. 

Fank Ziehr.
Okra: Harvey Thurman, Mrs. 

Lee Bulkhead.
Irish Potatoes: Herbert Wende, 

Chas. Wende.
Sweet Potatoes: Hufus Abbott. 
Carrots: Clyde Anderson, S. B. 

Norton.
Onions: F. M. Spurlin, 1 and 2. 
Beets: S. It. Norton, Clyde An

derson.
Tomatoes: Mrs. Ia-e Burkhead, 

S. B. Norton.
Green Beans: J. T. Graves. 
Watermelon: Neal Patterson, 

Fred Patterson. •
K< rshaw: Mrs. ('. H. Yeager, 

M. O. Hood.
Squash: Clyde Anderson, S. B. 

Norton.
< antaloupes: S. B. Norton, 

Clyde Anderson.
Other Melon

- g e l

M. O. Hood. 
Fruit

Appl es: W. M. Bagley, 1 and 2. 
Pears: J. W. McKinney, Mrs. J. 

K. Bolding.
Peaches: Oscar Chastain, 1st 

and 2nd.
Persimmons: Clyde Anderson, 

iS. It. Norton.
Grapes: Mrs. Chas. Wende, S. 

B. Norton.
Improved Pecans: Robert Word. 
Native Pecans: Robert Word, 

1st and 2nd.
Club Cotton: Elbert Bennett. 
Community Agricultural Booth 

winners were as follows: Pleasant 
Hill and Word, st; Subanno, 2nd, 
and Rising Star, 3rd.
Women’s Dept., General Exhibits 

-, and Mrs. Plain Sewing
Ji 22 1-5. Child’s Dress with Bloomers: 

Conway, Mis. Frank Ziehr, 1st and 2nd. 
nklin. Child's Dress: Mrs. W. B. Col-

Ola.seock. lie, Mrs. L. ('. Brown, 
fpuchlosc. Boy’s Cotton or Linen Suit:
^Herrington. Mr-. Nettie Gentry.

Graham Wa.-h Dress (tailored): Mr<
James Horton, Mrs. E. K. Todd. 

Wipce Gra- Wash Die- (sheer): Mrs.
;Z<lma Her- James Horton, Mrs. W. K. Stalter.

Kitchen Apron: Mrs. Nettie 
own over Gentry, Mrs. Frank Ziehr. 

failed to | Shirt: Mrs. Ethel Hembree, Mrs. 
the Ahi- Nettie Gentry, 

world’s Fancy Sewing
Pillow Cases (all white): Mrs. 

winners: G. W. Simer, Mrs. Roy L. Drum-
C. Thurman. ! mond.

Pillow Cases (with color): Mrs. 
raves, J. C. Ben Hamner, Mrs. J. W. McKin

ney.
rie. Bed Spread: Lottie Byrd, Mrs.
lay. Artie Lyles.
J. C. Thur- Dresser Set: Mrs. J. M. Perkins,

UDENTS
TTENTION
up with your home-town 
there is no better way of 

posted on what is happen- 
ck home than to read the 
news. Telephone the Cir- 

Manager today!

~er to cooperate with stu- 
who will attend school in 
~ous colleges in Texas we 
king a special rate for the 
nth* term of—

Mrs. Ben Hamner.
Luncheon Set (white): Mrs. 

Ben Hamner, Minnie Lay.
Luncheon Set (color): Mrs. W.

K. Stalter, Mrs. Hightower.
I Towel: Mrs. E. K. Todd, Mr:, 
i W. E. Stalter.
j Italian Hemstitching Specimen:
I Mrs. Curtis Kimbrell, Dorothy Per- 
| kins.

Handkrchiefs (2 white): Mr.-. 
I<i. C. Kimbrell, Mrs. Curtis Kim- 
i brell.
I Handkerchiefs (3 sport): Mrs. 
'<!. ('. Kimbrell, 1st and 2nd.

Rugs
Braided Rug ( cotton I : M rs. B.

L. Davenport, I t and 2nd.
Hooked Rug* (silk ): Mrs. M. M.

| Westbrook, Mrs. Milburn McCarty.
1 Mrs. Dick Price.
| Hooked Rug (w ool): Mrs. Sal- 
lie Hill, Mrs. L. F. Hazlewood, 
Mrs. Dick Price.

1 Hooked Rug (yarn ': Mrs. I,. A. 
Hightower, 1st. 2nd, 3rd.

Crochet Rug: Mrs. Philip Pettit 
1st nad 2nd, Mrs. J. H. Pittman. 

Knitting
Gloves (w oo l): Mrs. G. C. Kim- 

brell, Mrs \\. R. Collie.
Sweater: Mrs. Walter Clark, 

Mrs. Gats, Mrs. Ed Layton.
Wool Suit: Mrs. C. I). Wood, 

.Mrs. Fuzzy Furse, Mrs. Ben Ham
ner.

j Coat: Mrs. Walter Clark, Mrs.
1 Burnie Blowers.

Child’s Suit: Mrs. Ed T. Cox Jr., 
' Mrs. W. B. Collie.

Beret: Mrs. Poe Isivett, Mrs. 
Carl Angstadt.

Bouclette Suit: Mr.-. Carl Ang 
stadt, Mrs. Tom Harris, Mrs. 
Grady Pipkin.

j String Suit: Mrs. Ren Hamner. 
Barbara Ann Arnold, Elizabeth 
Day.

Quilts, Pieced
Cotton: Mrs. Harry B. Sone, 

Mrs. . L. Ramsey, Mrs. R. E. Kil- 
burn.

Wool: Mr . P. Pi ttit, Mrs. E. E. 
Todd.

Applique: Mrs. J. M. Perkin . 
Mrs. Sarah Roby, Mrs. B. F. 
Kilborn.

Old Quilt: Mrs. W. H. Boone, 
Mrs. Dock Bell.

Canning, Fruits A Vegetables
Peaches: Mrs. J. ('. Johnson, 

Mrs. G. \V. Simer, Mrs. Frank 
Ziehr.

i Pears: Mrs. G. \V. Simer, Mrs. 
Paul Wende.

Plums: Mrs. II. T. Porter, Mrs. 
jJ. W. McKinney.

Berries: Mrs. J. E. Bolding, Ad- 
die Spurlen, Mrs. F. M. Spurlen.

Grapes; Mrs 
Mrs. C. Foreman.
Spurlen.

Apricot : Mrs.
, Mrs. Libert Ezzell.

Greens: Dora 
Charlie Wende.

Tomato: Mrs.
' Mrs. Frank Ziehr.

Beans: Mrs. C.
W. A. Cathey, Mrs 

! son.
, Peas: Mrs. C. J.
R. Harris.

Carrots: Mrs. Lee Bulkhead, 
Mrs. J. E. Bolding.

Okra: Mrs. Lee Bulkhead, Mrs. 
jC. It. Harris.

F reserves
Peach: Mrs. E. E. I .ay ton, Mrs. 

G. W. Simer, Mrs. lac Burkhead.
Peat : Mra. \\. H. Boone, Mi -.

G. W. Simer, Mrs. J. U. Johnson.
Strawberry: Mrs. W. A. Cathey, 

Mrs. W. E. Stalter, Mrs. E. E. 
Layton.

Tomato: Mrs. Frank Ziehr, Mrs. 
Lee Burkhead, Mrs. J. S. Erwin.

Fig: Mrs. E. E. l-ayton. Mrs.
I W. E. Stalter, Mr-. G. C. Kimbrell. 
j Watermelon Rind: Mrs. Frank 
Ziehr. Mrs. Willie Duke.

Jelly
Apple: Mrs. G. C. Kimbrell, 

Mrs. G. W. Simer, Mrs. J. M. 
Mitchell.

Plum: Mrs. B. D. Vandcrford, 
Mrs. \. O. Thompson, Mrs. Finis 
Erwin.

(trap: Mrs. Frank Ziehr, Josic 
Morris.

Berry: Mrs. Frank Ziehr. Mr.. 
Roy L. Drummond, Mrs. J. W. 
McKinney.

Pickles and Relish 
Peach: Mrs. Frank Ziehr. Mrs.

E. E. Todd. Mrs. J. H. Pittman. 
Pear: Mrs. Is?c Bulkhead, Mrs.

J. E. Bolding.
Cucumber: Mrs R. N. Hazle

wood, Mrs. J. M. Mitchell, Mrs. 
C. J. Frost.

Beet: Mrs. (1. W. Simer, Mrs. 
i R. D. Vandcrford, Mrs. J. W. Mc- 
I Kinney.

Onion: Mrs. Ia r Burkhead, Mrs.
F. M. Spurlen.

Chow Chow: Mrs. Lee Burk- 
Ihead, Mrs. Flank Ziehr, 2 and 3.

Broad and Butter Pickles: Mrs. 
J. IT. Johnson, 1st and 2nd.

Chili Sauce: Mrs. Lee Burk- 
head Mrs. D. M. Jacobs.

Dixie Relish: Mrs. J. E. Bold
ing, Mrs. C. B. Harris.

Pepper Hash: Mrs. Lee Burk- 
heda, Mrs. J. R. Morrow.

Cucumber Relish: Mrs. Lee 
Rurkhead, Mrs. J. E. Bolding. 

Cooking
Loaf White Yeast Bread: Mrs. 

Frank Ziehr.
Biscuit: Mrs. R. H. Braley, Mrs. 

J. W. McKinney, Mrs. Frances 
Cooper.

Cornliread: Mrs. G. G. McKin
ney, Mrs. R. B. Braley, Mrs. 
Frances Cooper.

Ice Box Cookies: Mrs. J. E. 
Hickman, Mrs. E. E. Todd, Mrs. 
J. E. Hicknmn.

Tea Cakes: Mrs. J. E. Hickman, 
AkM  Morrit .

Other Cookie*: Mrs. J, E. Hick-

1. H.
. Mr-.

Pittman, 
F. M.

Frank Ziehr,

Wend*-, Mrs.

W. IL Boone,

J. Frost, Mrs. 
. N. O. Thonip-

Frost, Mrs. < .

f
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Facing the Glare of the Limelight in 
Sensational Lindbergh Baby Kidnaping

_______________ ' P A G E  T H R E E

Joe Jones Denies 
He Offered Job 

For Man’s Support

Accused in N ation ’s Worst Crime

This man, practically without aid, conceived and carried out the 
most shocking crime In recent history— kidnaping and slaying of 

i Charles Augustus Lindbergh, Jr.— police and federal agents charge.
lie is Bruno Kiehard Haupt|iann. 35, former German army ma- 

| rhine gunner, an alien unlawfully In the li. S., arriving 11 years ago 
as a stowaway. A carpenter, he lias admitted that lie worked near 

1 the Lindhcrgh estate, and told conflicting stories after his arrest 
about his possession ot ransom money.

Prisoner’s W ife Periled by M ob

Baby Son o f Abduction  Suspect

A happy, healthy child, 10 months old — half the ace of Charles 
i Augustus Lindbergh when ha was abducted—gurgles and plays con- 
j tentodly In tils Bronx, N. Y., home while his father Is held in jail, 

suspected in the most heinous kidnaping in the nation’s history. 
Shown here Is Manfred Hauptmann, haby son of Itiuno Bichard 
Hauptmann, carpenter accused of participation in the Lindbergh 
klduapiug, after $13,750 of the ran-orn mon y was found in his

garage.

Found C lew  Thar Led to A rrest

J* Jones, assistant United
Slat' (ttorn<y " f  Dallas, and
formerly of Eastland, ha written 
this pa|«-r a letter denying that he. « 
offered patronage to Frank A 
Jnne- o f Eastland in return for 
■Up. Oi t he I’-.: 'lit rer iv. from the
paper, a indicat' d in a letter In
forming F. A. Jonet of his ap-‘ 
pointment as postmaster of East-
land.

The letter from Joe Jon<- r«ads
a follows: * '
Gentlemen:

In vour i -up of Friday evening.
Augu t 31. I19 i. th'-i'- at pear- a
letter from Thomas L. Blantixi,
Abilene i ■ li1 inn. to Frank Allen
Junes, Hu-tlrtt J. Texas The sixth
i a vagraph <>:f thi- li tter reads as
follows:

"Mv trim -h' i-e have brought
i; in ray atterit ■ i, that you i
;■( :jveiy s u j y j i w . . in everv 
ir -tion there -u ■ ■ 1 ■ ntered naiv jj 

tic Hi< ; that in th<- 1932 cam- 
i a'ga you heartily upportud me 
in your publication', riotwith- 
■: !:: "hat my opponent offej-

■ " i  rank- you postma n r if yd\f 
<■ ,.i i i.;™. -,-nur rupp.- rt, ar.d 
t; ■ you refused to consider his

> ■. ot. and a l so  refused to con - 
'i i -ul> equent proposal rautte**'1 

io. itly hy him and a candidate 
CniK-r man at large that ■!*’ -

o-: would import fh'-m thev 
o.iilld make yon postma ter. aVid “ 
tt :■* in addi’ ion to your -uppcrt 
I i ■ onally end through nnwijpn- 
i . you wrote many letters for 
me. and ; ihli-hed and distributed 
rtanv circular advertising ray • 
f  ’-'kn'g ai" ein'men' • . . ”

I a :mlii'li a the writer wa- the 
| onlv opponent Mi. Rlunton had'lft ' 
il"- rantpaign of 1922, the above 
paragraph of his letter to Frank ^  
A. Jones would infer that I had 
promised to appoint Frank A. 
Jone- postmaster if h' wonKt**"

' give me his support. This state- 
: ment is entirely false and untrue 
j and was known to he false and 
I untrue bv Frank A. Jones at the-.It 
[ time he received the letter from 

the Abilene politician and at thy t ̂
; time it was published in your pa-
■ or. I never promised Frank- ’

i

I

l

Jon- - to a- point him to any no 
-ition and if I had been the suc
cessful candidate for congress ‘ fi<*’ '11 
w-uld rmt have been appointed. 1. *. 
bed other plans for the patrons of 
•ho Eastland to. (office and they 
were not based upon politic Th*' ’ • 
truth of the matter is that the Ahi- - 
lone politician has di -plea.-ed->hi 
constituents in making appoint-.,, 
ment- at a large number of places* •< 
such a- Breckenridge, Gorman, 
Stamford and other places, and h* , 
is at this time merely editing some 
of his political “ bosh" so that he 
can |iut it in the Congressional^.., 
record for campaign purposes Ufo,,* 
years hence, showing the back
ground and endorsement of his ap
pointee.-.

X< . I didn’t promise to appoint 
F ;-rh bin'.- pu-tmastm. I have 
' different idea about the distrf- 11 
Lution of Federal patronage. 1 
doo’t agree with the Abilene poli
tician that government positions, 
which still hclonc to the taxpayers- 
c;,d not to Congrc--men. should1” "  
hi traded for campaign publicity 
and political -upport.

Sine I am away from home at 
work I think it was rerv unfair 
that 'ho false paragraph was pub
lished in vour paper, and I apnea' ; 
to your cji 2* of Jaime-s to gi\*e 
thi letter the ame pubMcitv you . 
gave to it.

Your* very truly. e—**
JOL H. JONES

Mob violence threatened Mrs. Bruno Richard Hauptmann, wife 
of the suspect held in New Y'ork In the Lindbergh kidnaping hunt, 
as she was taken into the street by police after a grilling about the 
ransom money found In the Hauptmann garage. A crowd shouting 
“ Hang her!" was forced back by police. Mrs. Hauptmann Is shown 
here as she left the Greenwich Village police station in custody ot 
two detectives. She denied any knowledge ot the kidnaping 

throughout the quiz.

Vigilance of a filling station manager provided the clew that led to 
the arrest in New York City of Bruno Richard Hauptmann as a 
s-i. pect In the Lindbergh kidnaping ease. Walter Lyle, Harlem 
station chief, right, became suspicious when he was tendered a $10 
gold crtificate in payment fur gas, took the license number ot 
Hauptmann's car, and n tilt d t'"Hce. The arrest followed and 
$12 750 of the ransom money was found. With Lyle is shown John 

Lyons, nit' nd.:nt at the station.

man, Dorothy Perkins, Mrs. E. E. j Hooked Mat.
Todd. ' Elm, School Lunches.

Devil’s Food Cake: Mi . George Romney, Yard Improvement, be- 
I'arrack. fore and after.

Angel Food Cuke: Mrs. |{. L. j Peak, Pellagra.
Young. Sabanno, Wool Washing; rug

White Layer Cake: Mi . K. I.. made of home grown mohair.
Young. i --------------- ---------

Pound Cake: Mrs. Curtis Kim- 
brell.

Livestock Products
Butter: Mrs. Nat Gray Mrs.

Howard Gray.
Eggs ( I doz. white) : Mrs. Ever

ett Harris, Mrs. J. W. McKinney,
Mrs. J. E. Bolding.

Eggs (1 doz, brown): Mrs. G.
Pollard, Mrs. J. C. Thurman.

Soap (home made cold):

Eastland Society 
and Club News

Phone SOI or 288

1 3 Lisrht? Didn’t
Count With Police**

GREENWICH. Conn. -  Arthur • 
W. Gugcl, l ’atchogiie, N. Y.. truek 
driver, was amax'-'t when arresfpid, 
for failing to have ■proper lightitr**' 
-ignals on his machine. He point
ed out to police there w erctW  
lights on the car which, authori- -* 
ties admitted resembled a 
mg lighthouse.

-----------------------—-  -----------------Rut, he had failed to enrrtf^f1 **
ents in the usual manner at a with th- law which required e^cj, 

j price in keeping with the average 
price o f dairy cows in the county 

I in which they are bought. The sale 
will be effected through use of a 
relief commission disbursing order 
together with a regular note ami 
chattel mortgage. Supervisors

• ---- | were urged to determine immed-
AUST1N. —  Dairy covs in Tex | mtely the number of dairy cattle Sailing Cup this year to he 

a by the Federal Surplus Relief they will le able to use in their tested for annually by sailing 
correction under the Ayriculturnl program. craft in the Sandusky Bay regat ’ .
Adjustment Adininistra’ ion cattle ----- . „ ___- i ta.
buying program, will in many Statistics have shown that mar-i

Dairy Cows Bought 
By Government to 
Go to Relief Clients

trically operated lighted dirertioV1
-ignals -o his 12 lights counted 
for naught.

—  ■ ■. . ------ - st
SANDUSKY. O. Sandusky «

Now-paper.-. Ine.. publishers of 
the Star-Journal, evening, and NvM 
Register, morning, will present a

Primary Department Chapel
The primary department of the 

Mrs. West Ward school met in regular 
J. W. McKinney, Mrs. Jane Boles. Chapel session from !• to 9:20 a. m., 

Soup (home made cooked): Thursday.

cases, I..- turned over to the 1 ex- rj(<(i poop|,, )jvo |onir,,r thm, sjnir]p noiseless street ears have
as Relief commision for di-trihu- p,.op|t, Could those be Mussolini’s ju.st b<'on P T feHpd. This shojdd g

boost the sale of alarm clocks 
considerably.

Airs. J. W. McKinney, Mrs. R. F.
Janes, Mrs. C. II. Yeager.

Cottage Cheese: Mrs. Charlie 
Wende.

Honey: Mr. Henry Collins, 1st,
2nd and 3rd.

H. D. Club Exhibits
Ranger Co-Workers, Sanitation. -------------------------
Bass I-ako, Rug-. Strong Constitution advocates
Word, 4-H Pantry. say the record crowd at the
Carbon, Peanut Products. World’s Fair on Constitution Day
Reich, Foundation Pattern, proves so, but as an extra induce- 

( clothing . ment for loyalty, coupons worth
Rising Star, Reed Articles andi$6 were sold for only one.

Singing o f school hymn- opened 
the program and was followed bv 
n reading rendered bv Beula Fay 
White.

Betsy Lou Timmons was pre
sented in a piano solo and follow
ing that announcements were made 

.concerning school work.

tion to rural rehabilitation clients, |statistics? 
it was announced today by J. E.
Standord, hi nd of the department. “

Rural supervisors, Stanford 
-aiil, will, wherever possible, select 
within the county such cattle ns 
they require to meet the needs o f !

.clients. This will permit hand-1 
picking the livestock and insure 
the receipt of desirable cattle by 
the client.

Stanford instructed rural super- j 
vi-ors to he careful in their selec
tion o f cattle. When it becomes 

1 necessary to buy in "arload lots, j 
the office here will locate rattle I 
through the Federal Surplus Re- j 
lief corporation and advise the 

, nearest ruia^ supervisor to go to 
that point and select the carload 
of rows.

1 The cows will be *>M to the tli-

d f h  i l  P a d #

HOTEL
P A  J O o W  N O R T E
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(3CC Workers an 
Aid to Rangers

FOOLS THE DOCTORS

By United Prn-i
WASHINGTON— A round-up of 

•the work shoots o f jobs done hy the 
•civilian conservation corps during 
.it* first year reveals a hit increase 
in major item accomplishment for 
the second half of the year over 
the first half, according to the 
{forestry news digest.

The figure.-, compiled during the 
period o f drouth when fire hazards 
ur'e the worst, point- out to the 
.American people the tremendous 
Job facing the forester when then 
is no CCC to help him -a d Charles 
1 tahrop F'ack, president of the 
{American Tree association.
■ f\ A. Silcox, 1'. S. forest chief, 
declared fire losses were “ more 
than cut in half" during the first 
AO months of 1933, adding that he 
htt ributed much of this saving to 
the work of the CCC.

The conservation corps was re
sponsible for a 37 per cent reduc
tion in forest fires, according t" 
Arno B. Cammeror. director of 
national parks.

Analysis of figures compiled by 
the forestry news direst show 
♦>***.709 man days were spent 
fighting fires for the year ending 
April 1, 1934.

Other achievements of the CCC 
Include:

Telephone line construction. 15.- 
241 miles; insect pest control, 
trees, l,»ihS.f!37 acres; well devel
opment for livestock, 1.1BS wells; 
erosion -ontrol. hank protection, 
110.020,1 S3 square feet: trail 
building. 5,733 miles

I present day swootlieart and sistei 
• of a rival gangstg-r, enacted by 
1 Robert Barrat. It is this love af
fair that eventually leads to the 
murder of the brother with Barth- 
elmcss accused o f the crime, al
though innocent. For the friend 
ship of the spinster has changed 
him to a gentleman at heart.

Free Racing at the 
Ranger Kennel Track 
On Sunday Afternoon

litical roadway lends lo Geneva
been so humpy at thi start,

he ever get ht •ref
its
i»vv cuul

ST. FRANCIS XAVIER CHURCH
Mass on Sunday will he at s a. 

ni., by Rev. J. Fernandez.
Sunday will be the eighteenth 

Sunday after l ’enteeost and the 
epistle read on that day is taken 
from tho First Kpintle of St. Paul 
to the Corinthians, 1 :!->*; the Gos
pel is from St Matthew 9:1 •>. In 
thi' Gospel it is stated that Christ 
cured a man sick of the palsy hut 
before he performed the miracle

The Rangei Racing Kennel has 
announced a free day at the <I"B 
racing track when everything will
he five next Sunday afternoon 

pegs from Abilene, San Vngclo. 
Fort Worth. Man-field, Spur and 
Ranger will be entered in the races 

Everyone, whether they are dm 
racing fans or not, is invited to h< 
the guest of the kennel Sunday aft 
ernooti at 3 o’clock, when the tiist 
race of the day will he staged

PERMANENT HEALTH
P R O G R A M  IS U R G H )

:>|r

Vat ITesidcr' If
s | e.ig'Je < 
, evrlt s le

CHICAGO A permanent health 
program patterned after the tem
porary provisions of the tr.ii*. 
which for a year gave medical care 
to the nation unemployed, ha- 
1,ecu urged by the American Pub
lic Welfare association I he Hist 
year’s experience with such a 
plank, the association announced, 
h i- done much to teach communi 

that they are responsible for 
medical aid to the pool and can 
not expect physicians to go unpaid 
for their services. __

' d r o w n e d  r e a c h in g  FOR I hut ....
PAPERS IN LAKE ERIE hodv ■

------ ; search.
By Unite*! Press

VERMILION. O. A father of 
six children was drowned here 
when he attempted to recover per- J 
sonal papers which had fallen into 
Lake Erie. The victim was An
drew White, 40 White, with three 
companions, was fishing at the 
time. I aw renee Ever,!. fellow 
angler, rushed to White’s rescue.

ELEC,
APPiJ

i
T F.!ecw

ho âit1 to tho man: “ Bo of good
hoart. son. thy sins ;uv forg i\Oll
thee.” Christ, therofore, had
power tn forgive sius and this
power ho gave to his apostles and
their successors.

CHURCH OF GOD
Rev. E W. Barnett. Pastor 

Sunday school, 10 a m. 
Preaching service. I 1 a. m. 
Young people'.- meeting. 0:30

m.
Preaching service. 7:30 p. m 
Wednesday night prayer meet

ing. 7:30 p. m.
Everybody welcome.

Ten Mix. I ’lm 
Satuiilny. S' pi.

■tar tn appear with Sam It. Dill's circus in Ea
2!'. has been told eleven time he would die. yet 

- very much alive.

■tland
today

Cl'.l l.VAND LIFE
EXPECTANCY 59

ROGERS PLAYS FAMED
JURIST IN NFW FILM

Tom  M ix Has Fought W ay Out o f
E leven  “ Fatal Wounds”  to Date

Will Rogers -in the most human 
and lovahle role he has yet played!

That is the screen fare promised 
at the 1 yru theatre, where Will'* 
latest Fox picture. "Judge Priest." 
show> on Monday. Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

According to advance report-, 
the star has never been so well 
suited as by this screen character, 
(ho -hrewd. kindly but strong- 
willed Kentucky jurist, who is al
ready famous in the -tories of 
Irvin S. Cobb, perhaps America'.- 
most noted humorist.

With his characterization of the 
"Judge," Rogers is said to add a 
aew and original figure to his aP- 
\rre".an gallery, which include- 
such memorable portraits as David 
Harum. Mr Skit-h. Dr Bull and 
the Connecticut A ankee.

Thi- 'ime he plavs a wise old 
fellow who, following the Civil war. 
ha= settled down in his native Ken
tucky village with his Confederate 
cronies. The story opens in hi- 
court room on a lazy spring day in 
1<»90

One does not expect drama in a 
village, perhaps, hpt in “ Judge 
Priest" plenty o f it transpires, ac
cording to advance accounts. The 
Judge’s nephew, a novice lawyer, 
and hi» sweetheart, a girl whose 
birth is -hrouded in mystery, figure 
importantly in the touching and 
dramatic story. Always there is 
Judge ■f’riest, who dilutes justice 
with the milk of human kindne-s 
and who helps to shoulder the 
troubles o f the town.

John Ford directed “ Judge 
TMest" from a stript prepared hy 
Dedlev Vichol- and Lamar Trotti 
Irvin C’obb himself was present in 
Hollvwood during its filming

The notable ca t include Tom 
Brown. Anita Louise. Rochelle 
Hudson. Henry B Walthall. David 
Landau and Stepin Fetchit

Tom Mi\. the distinguished .uni 
virile film star, who i- heading 
Sam B. Dill’s three ting circus, it 
Eastland Sept 2'.', in person, with 
a massive company, could very well 
ascend the platform of pedagogy 
and administer an A-B-C lesson in 
courage to all of tin- quitter- and 
wholly or partially discouraged 
persons in the universe.

Tom Mix was only 1 i years old 
when his hardy parent- took him 
to town on a holiday. The sher
i f f ’s posse spotted a desperate 
bandit group. They dismounted 
and opened fire with the huge l.V« 
of old, and young Mr. Mix chan, " I 
to he standing in the path of two 
of their holing bullets.

1 at' r 1' life M \ dm ' l l ! ' ,  
form of th< United State- artillery 
and w'ent to wa* again A th ‘ nan 
iards in Cuba An enemy -ntier 
1* t fK point blank for the gloi •, 
of the Empire and the i owhov'- 
pa - -tarted mourning th* 1 ■ . ••• 
a brave soldier.

Then came th* day tha, the 
lanky Texan chanced t<> h* push 
ing an artillery wagon out of a 
trench near Peking when -hrapn* I 
splintered it- wooden spoke- and 
tore the -kin o ff his head from

inches -quare in In- hark, and h** 
was given up for “ gone" once 
more.

Just recently he was stricken 
with peritonitis at his Beverly 
Hills home. And this is the 
eleventh "fatal” illness or accident 
in his life. Serums were rushed by 
airplane, distinguished surgeons 
hur ed to the hospital chamber for 
grim consultation, and the world's 
pres- again printed the prophesy 
ot Tom Mix's earlv demise.

By United Tress

CLEVELAND. 0. —  Thirteen 
years of lif*. expectancy have been 
added to possibilities of Greater 
Clevelanders, bringing the life 
span here up to 59, according to 
Dr. Harold J. Knapp, city health 
commissioner. Dr. Knapp -aid the 
13 years' expectancy itlereas* had 
occurred in 23 vears' time.

O N T H E  W A Y !
fl'OM MIX AND TON Y 
POSITIVE! Y PERFORM 
IN THE MAIN SHOW
.VI EVERY PERFORM | o  a - y  C r D T  

sKI THEM IN 1 1 * - j L I  A .

E A S T L A N D
(Connellec  It »'•• Ti.e k

ANTE '
PERSON!

TOM MIX
I C T O m .  COfflB inEDusUi I

S A I f l  B .W L L  B *  I

Children
25c

K C IR C U SRirte

Ticket? On -Sale Circu- Oay Cramer Drug Store
I

Return Engage!,'
—  OF

I l u v n i c  It
a n d  H is Orchestra;

Ploying Fc: A

Gala DAN
C O N N E L1.e e  H01

W . E. I aFon, Jr . Mrr */»

Thursday, Sept. 27tii] 

9:00 lo  1:00
5

lr < F 6 f t  A

"MIDNIGHT ALIBI" THRILLING 
ROMANCE BY DAMON RUNYON

"V;.;*iight Alibi,” First Nation
al'- t i irization of Damon Run-

• 's tl’ iiMing roman* >• of metro- 
pi'i-ta N*w Y**rk of tho present 
da s bed'll* d to o|*cn at th*'
I yru ’ • at*' on Sunday with Rich 
v*<) H " th* lmc-s in the stellar role 
">d II* I*-’* Lowell, famous New 
A ' 'k -i ig* favorite in an outstand- 
■.g ■ ■ * ■ i* rizntion.

M * I u the same tempo as his 
"I ady fo a Day," Runyon has 
draw t gangster characterizations 
i whir’sieal v* in. in a story that 

carries an unusual romance and 
many tv ill-. The unusual friend- 
si ip th:.l springs up between the

forehead to nap* **f r* ■ k. H< was i roud **'d aristocrat. Abigail Ard-

could have done it.
He was shot two inches 

the heart while on "river dui 
Capa Rlanca. T.-xa-. in th* 
when he wore the hadg* 
United State- marshal He 
riddled with hul'er.- through 
and abdomen while roundi 
dangerous outlaw-, on dut 
Oklahoma, a'so a a mar-ha!

V- a sheriff at Chiefn. 
Mix wa through th* e* 
he attempted to '"r* t a pistol 
a drunken had man.

H* offered 22 knife woui 
the service of th*- T - r*j :i..

DETECTOR LOCATED
LOST RADIUM

SPRINGFIELD. Mas- A -peek 
of radium, valued at $4,000, care 
le-sly discarded in a rubbish bar
rel and carted away by city em
ployes. was located through use of 
a ipecial detector.

dav-
A dam blew up too -eon 

he was filming a motion piet 
California, P aring a hoi*

i-rok•*e ley. and the young racketeer.
I.nno Mr Gowan. who s**eks refuge

below in hor sec■ludod mansion when pur-
ty *tt sue*) by a rival gang intent on put-

dav« t in ̂ him on thos pot. dramatizes
of a the -pirt i of \*-w York, a- few, if
wHi* any i*t h«-r -tories. have done.

anns Barthc-llinos- has the role of tho
ng iap trangster. and a'-o appear- in a
ty short epi-jod • a- th*- swoeth* art of

tho a i-t <u rial i*- spin.-ti-r wlii-ti sh*-
f»ki.ft., wa- ;< yo<M l "  girl t.'i V i a l  before.
Ins a it i the r< ambiance of tho two
1 from you i. I, r  th *t rltaw- th- pm ter to

th* . anir • i Mi I nv - ll appear
nd; fn thr rl 1 >1 v \higai* ' id.ley, ,.* |
ito> in i‘? saiid to have a remarkable per-
t hoeO formanco, and one that will pro

rla m h*-r a on* of tho loading
whi lo screen pinivors sho ha*l formerly

ure in been on tho -tllgP.
• foiit r Ann Dvotak plays tho rob of tho

Hey! Kids Go To THe Circ
FIRS*'

TRY A WANT AD

USE

WARD’S
Budget P lan

BUY NOW 
AND SAVE

T ak e  A d van tage

W A R D S  
Convenient 

Term s and Save 

A t Present L ow  
Prices

You will never have thi* 
chance again to save *o 
much on quality merchan* 
diae.

Come and ie* our com
plete furniture depart
ment and allow u* to ex
plain our terms.

i t

d>~
P > , . r

Complete Repairing 
and Altering Work

rl a few  !it*l-

Suits and 
Overcoats 
Are Our 
Specialty

Ym* mi> r r  d a fev
I* **•*' v-n wintei HATS . 75:

cloth* r in fhxo*!. W r do ex- Cl**->r.rd f.ul 
nr r’ Ivor ' .V Dv. - •'rice Price pin

iry wa , 
insurance

C'JR SPECIAI PROCESS FQ3 CLEANNG 
SUEDE JACKETS MAKES THEM LOOK 

JUST LIKE NEW!

M O D E R N  D R Y  C L E A N E R S  
A N D D Y E R S

Phone 132 Eastland

Wi—-

Saturday 9 Sept.
OM MI

and TON
i

[In Person]
and Sam B. D:

%
5*

TOM MIX Big 3 RING C irc
2,500 TICKET

(A fte rn oon  Perform ance O n ly )

at loc Each
WARNING

If i» only by special arrangement 
with the Sam B. Dill s Rip 3-R• np 
C*rcti* that The Telegram in able 
tn offer tb**tickets at only 10c
riCKETS WILL POSITIVELY 
NOT BE SOLD AT rHE SHOW 
i .  ROUNDS, OR ANYWHF.RI
ELSE FOR LESS THAN
First come first served.

On Scilc
IT ’S OUR T1

25*

TICKETS ON SALE
At the Telegram office. Purrluttp 
yo«ir tickets early while nnr Mip 
p v hold* out. Positively only 2.500 
tf* be »old at thin low price.

Only at the

I h r  Te lrgrw m  
r n * ,  . . . It '»  " ur ,r'*^ 
2,500 lick**t«. E*r*’ 1 
Iral 10c. RrKul*r 
ground* will hr 25'  I
no | Oc ndmi5*'on 1* I
at tha circu* or »nT’’
• ha Te legram .

NOTE
I ha Tclcgr * 
afternoon nn

But Get Your Tickets 
NOW! 2,500 

Won’t Last Long
Eastland Telgram

T*
a.--.... ....... '•T Yn*' "J
I hr mrnagerir, *5* .
r nd YOU’LL GET A 
ABLE SEAT!

No Addit* 
Service Chaff*1

WARNING: TICKETS AT 10t CAN ONLY 
PF OBTAINED AT THIS OFFICE. AND NO 
TICKETS WILL BE SOLD ON THE SHOW 
GROUNDS FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS

GROWN-UPS, ATTENTW
REMEMBER THE THRILLS YOU 
YOUR FIRST CIRCUS? A  REM'NRt 
W ILL M AKE 10 CHILDREN HAPPY'
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/  VOUR. FiRST* PAY <U£LL, O e b  W H (Z / 
C O A C H , y o u  S A ID  HE 
U)H$ THE D U M M Y  

D ILK J'TC H A  ? >

E H ,O T T O ?  bUELL G E T  
<hJ L IM E -IN  P R O M T  

^  OP S M ITH  9 >

w ;  Y U H A T 'S  
T H E  ID E A  O F  
TA C K L IN ' P IM KIE ?hmv/ VOU SAP/

E DUMBEST BOZO 
COACHED/ STAND 
EIDEUN6S PINKIE, 
CH NOVO ________ '

NOLO, LISSEN, M U G G Sf A  
( W ANT VOU T O  S M A C K  *- 
T H A T  DUMMV HARD, UJHEN
y o u  t a c k l e —  y o u  r -— "
F IR S T , Q T T p / y

By WilliamsThe WilletsO UR W AY
I  a i n T  ASLEEP- 
I ’M  T H IM K IN ' —  
THlM KIM * H ARD' 
GOSH, CAN'T A  

(.g u v  r e l a x ,t o  
K  T H IN K ?  ,

w o :  v o u R
RELAXATION IS 
BOTH MENTAL 
AND PHVSICAL i

OH, TH IS  IS 
AWFUL* A OUV 
HAS TO STUDY  

ALL DAY IN SCHOOL, 
THEN BRING A  
LOT OF IT HOME.y

601NG TO DO 
T h-AT ARITHMETIC 

R16HT NOW/ L

f  I DIDN'T/W HERE ARE \
V yo u  G O IN G , I 

n o w ? ; '

IT LOOKS a l l  Rig h t. 
BUT I K N O W  H O W  
y o u  L I K E  TO SPEED, 
w h e n  I  A i n ' t  w a t c h  i n  
, vou. . ^

1 JU S T HEARD 
U L  COME IN— I  
WANT TO S E E  
11= SHE'S HURT 
M y CAR A N Y . j

DO I  HAVE T O
TAW.E EVERYTHING  
OUT O F THE ROOM 
T o  KEEP YOU AT 
t h a t  a r it h m e t ic ?

W ELL, GO ON 
A N D  PROVE IT  
I  DON'T S E E  
MOW VOU CAM ■

W ELL,yOU J<N0W \ (  V E H , B U T  yo UWCUU.7UU fMNU
I  HAD TO RUN  

AR O UN D  TO  THE  
D RUG STORE TOR 

. MA,TOO>— .  ---------

SOON AS I 
G IT  IN AN' G lT  
TM ' PAPER I 
P U T TH ' MILEAGE 

DOWN ON*

W E N T FOTHER. 
T H A N  T H A T ,T O O -
t' i i cr\r\k. ■ n rinw c

OVER TO ADA'S 
HOUSE, A N D

p a r k e d  t h e r e  
k T ill I  CAME y  
k  HOME

TH N  T H A T — I  KNOW  
C U Z  1 T O O K  DOW N |
TH ' m il e a g e  ON t h i s  
S P E E D O M E TE R  BEFORE
Y vo u  l e f t .

£ □ □ □ □

i t 's  t w e l v e  o 'c l o c k  —  
f i n i s h  t h a t  t o m o r r o w 'OH,T H IS  IS A  DIFFRUNT n( 1  TH O U G H T VOU

. I A r >  P u l l C U t n
G o s h  f i  

a i n Y  g o t  i t
DOPED o u r, 

t  Ye t . V

\y  l e t s  s e e , n o w * r rs  . > Z T
f  E IG H T  BLOCKS TO  ABAKAN* > 

THER'S FIVE TMOU5ANDJWO HONORED 
AN' E IG H TY  F E E T  IN A  M ILE -A N *  

V  NOW  I  G O T  TO  FI6GER HOW , 
X  M ANV F E E T  IN A  BLOCK. J

’ O N E ..— L E T ^  S E E — A  CITY 
IS G O T  A B O U T 6 0 0  F E E T  /N 

A Blo c k - c u z  i  s t e p p e d
O N E  OF F*  NOW, SIX MUN-

. o p e d  t i m e s  e i g h t — a n '
\  .TH E N  S H E  W EN T TO TH* 
, V  D R UG  S TO R E / AN' , 

vTH AT'S  A B O U T------  /
. /hL \ *  l e t 's  SEE —  y

HAD  F IN IS H E D
YOUR s c h o o l /
s^PROBLEMS / &

fi1

1-------------

<

\
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High School
Grid Results

CLASS A 
Ditlritl 1

Lubbock 1!*, Big Spring 0.
Capitol Hill (Oklahoma Cit> I 

! Ik, I’ampa 0.
Dutrict 2

Abilene 27, Coleman 0.
Banker 0, McMurry i-re.-hnifn 0. 
Hast I and 12, San Angelo 6. 
Breckenridge 20, Mineral Wells

0.
Cisco If), Gorman 6.

District 3
Roseoe 0, Colorado 0.

District 4
Ki Paso 5b, Fabens 0.

District S
Wichita Fall- b, Masonic Home 

( Fort Worth i 0.
Vernon 32, Crowell 12.
Quanah 13, Sayre, Okla , 6. 

Distric- 0
1 McKinney 0, 0 » k C liff (Dallas)

North Side (Fort Worth) 26, 
Sulphur Springs 0

W. C. Stripling (Fort Worth), 
7. Denton 6.

Polytechnic (Fort Worth), 26, 
t hildres> 7.

Arlington 6, Weatherford 0. 
District 6

North Dallas 6, Denison 0.
District 9

Greenville 20, Sherman 0, 
ldahel 10, Paris 0.

District 10
Longview 7, El Dorado, Ark., 0. 
Marshall 26, Beckville 0.

District 11
Henderson 34, Carthage 0. 

District 12
Waxahachie 20, Midlothian 0. 
Temple 2. Beaumont 0.
Cleburne 27, Ita-ca 0.

District 13
Sam Houston ( Houston ( 37, St. 

Thomas (Houston I 0.
Jeff Davis (Houston) 20, Mar

tin Behrtnan (New Orleans) 6. 
District 14

Goose Creek 20, Alvin 0.
District IS

Thomas Jefferson (San An
tonio) 8, Brownwood 0.

District 16
Brownsville 35, Santa Rosa 0. 
Harlingen 13, I.a Feria 2.

CLASS B
Diamond Hill (Fort Worth) 12,

Ennis C.
I.amesa 7, Snvder 6.
Pecos 6, McCamey 2.
Brady 26. Banes 0.
Anson 0, Throckmorton 0. 
Jacksboro 64. Jertnyn 0.
Snur 25. Slaton 0.
Albany 13. Pioneer 7 
Wink 36. Brownfield 0.
Reevilli* 10, Sinton 0.
Merkel 12, Clyde 6.
Potan 30, Rochester 0 
Monahans 6. Toyah rt.
Haskell 16, Munda> 0.

COLLEGE
T. C r . 33, Daniel Baker 7. 
Louisiana Tech 7, Holmes Junior

0
Pali.- Junior Cnllegee 13, Cen

tenary Frosh 0.
Haskell 0, Washburn 0.
Tulsa U. 26, Central, Okla.. ■ 

Teachers 0.
Pittsburg Teachers lx, Kolia,, 

Mo., Miners 6.
Simpson C, Drake 6.
Birmingham Southern 7. Auburn

0.
Decatur Baptist 18, Altus Col

lege 0.
Austin College 7, Durant, Okla.. 

Teachers 6.
John Tarleton 6, Abilene Chris

tian 6,
l.amar College 26, Lon Morris 6. 
East Central Oklahoma Teachers 

12. West Texas Teachers 0.
McPherson 6, Chilocco. Okla., 

Indians 0.

Orange County Is 
Again Raising Rice ’

By Unit*d Prru

I ORANGE.— Fifty acres in r it t i
was planted in Orange county this 
sea-on, agriculture records show
ed The acreage was the first time ' 
in several years that any rice was | 
planted, due to salt water in can
als used for irrigation purposes. 
The acreage now was being irri
tated by water from artesian ' 
wells.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

“ Matter” is the subject of the 
lesson-sermon which will be read in , 
all Churches of Christ, Scientist, 
today. j

Among the citations which com
prise the leseson-sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible; “ There is* 
a sore evil which I have seen under 
the sun. namely, riches kept trom 
the owners thereof to their hurt’’ , 
(Ecclesiastes 5:13). • •

I The lesson-sermon also includes 
the lollowing passage from the* 
Christian Science textbook, “ Sci
ence and Health with Key to the, 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy: 
"Every step towards goodness i»A| 
departure from materiality, and Is 
a tendency toward God, Spirit. Ma
terial theories partially paralyse* 
this attraction towards infinite and. 
traction towards the efinite, tern-' 
eternal good by an opposite at- 
porary, and discordant" (pag* 1 
213).

A Michigan professor was rolled 
in the mud by members of a fanfc 
ers' union who thought he was a 
“milk spy.” Don’t mistake thta 
for the political paottsae of arad- 
slinging.

ks&s&‘*
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noon nun; mo. *** ~  .
Mr- Janie* Horton, district seen - 
iarv.amlM.-s J M. IVrk.ns presj  ̂
tit*lit of Sixth IMrfnct. e *  « f 
whom gay- inform*.ve ami mhi 
..-ting talk*, along the line ot Uub

W°The informal program includr'l 
several delightful read into by Mo*. 
Hazel Carter Anmierman. gw ’ 
leader; a piano !,ul°* " Ionianxa, 
Clara June Kimble; -.ml violin >o o. 
Moskowski’s “ Spanish Dame• b> 
M,,> Jo Karl Uttz, with Miss Kim
ble at piano.

\t dose of program. - ■ •!•••'' «  l” 
.,., ved in buffet fashion from three 
tables laid in Italian linen and
charmingly arrayed in refresh 
m,nits of congealed vegetable alail. 
maearonni and olive salad, tristo*. 
..lives, pit kle«, cheese wafers, sand 
wit hes. apjM tiz« r>. and spwed rak»-
square* .

Coffee was poured from a nano 
some silver service by M.s 1*0. 
I.ovett. During the tea hour mtei- 
miUeiit piano and violin music was 
.1, ..mirnriv ikfoutrht hv Kinv

L Y R IC — T O D A Y  O N L Y
lucky wheel, and those in charge 
w ill be announced later.

The Xing and queen of the carni
val and the coronation ceremonies 
will be assigned to members o f the 
faculty of the South Ward school 
at the meeting of the IV T. A. to be 
held next Tuesday afternoon, 
o’clock in the assemblyroom of the 
school.

All the plans for the carnival 
will be started mmediutely.

lust land

Martha Dorcas Class 
Party

The Martha Donas class of the 
Methodist church entertained with 
a very delightful social affair in 
th, assemblyroom Thursday after
noon. when a large group o f host
esses combined the social func
tions of August and September, 
with charming effect.

The year's report presented by 
the secretary. Mrs. James Atchley. 
showed many worth while things 
accomplished and a large increase 
in membership.

Mrs. K. R. Stanford gave a fine 
address on "Church Social I.ife a 
Necessity.”  and Mrs. Satterwhite 
read a poem, by one of their class 
members. Mrs. K. M. Anderson.

Delightful music was provided at 
intervals bv Mrs. 0. .1. Germany.

Hymn, “ Onward Christian Sol
diers." and prayer offered In Mrs. 
W. 1 Leslie, prefaeed the report 
of the nominating committee.

The following slate-was unani
mously elected: Mr- Mack O’Neal, 
president; Mis- Ila Mae Coleman, 
vice president; Mrs. W A. Hart, 
seeond vice president; Mrs. .). C. 
Creamer, secretary ; Mrs Dee High, 
assistant secretary; Mis. W. B. 
Harris, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs W K. Coleman, eo-seeretarj ; 
Mrs. Will Keith, reporter: Mrs. C. 
C. Robey, teacher; Mrs. W. I ’, l.c - 
lie. assistant teacher; Mrs. C. .1. 
Germany, pianist: Mrs. H 0. Sat- 
t* iwhite, assistant pianist.

At close of afternoon refresh-1 
nients were served of pink and 
white ice cream and devil* food 
rake to Mine- K. K. Slke-. \V. C. 
Marl w W. B- Harris. Roy Stoke-, 
A .1, Treadwell, M. B. Griffin. W. 
A Martin, Jack Dwyer, W I.. Van 
teem, Howard Brock. C. J. Ger
many, W K. Colemun, K. R. Stan
ford. H. O. Satterwhite. Noble 
Hurkrider. B. O. Harrell, Frank A. 
Jones. K. C. Satterwhite, C. 0. 
Frcdregill. James Atchley, Mack 
O’Neal. W. A. Hart. W. i*. Leslie.

Ht THOUGHm 
THING HE mi 
DISCOVERED It'tVmvn ti » m ake rnon - * *̂v' 

Alibi." vour latest First 
tin an Richard HartlH*!- 

-ntuvii’s' Damon Runyon 
are .ivu Helens. Ghand-

.Maetiitr eves like h ’ •* ■ nee 
ihat one via at.,k • ta ’ alalni-i 
National i**1. ■ . ‘to ' ■ i .
mess, ,»u* iranto ter hero in the 
tale. And v.v haevv. , hat .hi 
ler and Lowell, in tin* supportii:#' east

btforr—inJHowE,^
Itlrntil (li.it r. l y^

* gent sll»K pr.-iÛ

—But let DAMON ||
yarn aj only the 
Marker" and "Lai)!*,

T H E  JUDGE H IM SELF

A.NN DVORAK
MtLIN CMANOltR
A I t Nat-.-nat ttuFnstlanH Personal*.

I. I', t’oiiliell of Rancbr wa an 
Eastland visitor Friday.

Mi- \\ mu Tlioi , of Ci ro 
w e in Eastland Thursday. TRY A WANT AD IT ALWAj

HUM
Impression of 11 ILL ROGERS, star of the new box sqecn drama, 

"Judge Ernst,” by the nellhnvnv illustrator, l i ’ilham Oberhardt. 2PB

A nd  all the mellofl 

wit of “State Fair.* 

“ David Harunfara 

“ Hand^y Andy'- 
E V  EN1 

M O R E  TH AN  

T H A T !

'ROGERS
in

J u d g e * i
The average housewife washes 

nmre than -l.’l.obO square feet of 
dish surface every year. This end
less task can he speeded unbeliev
ably by steamy water as hot as the 
hand can stand.

• No lost heat as 
Ruud Model W 
heats water «a R 
is Used,

Modern gas inventions make 
available instantly at small cost 
Ihis needed labor-saver in the home, 
lake, for example, this revolution
ary new Ruud automatic water 
heater. • Main gas burner 

i* open only h lien 
the I a licet in open \

A FOX Picture utth

TOM  BROW N - A N IT A  10 U IS E 
ROCHELLE H U D S O N  
HENRY B. W ALTHALL 

DAVID LANDAU STEPIN FETCHIT
rtod m < ri i>, Sol m  *  i 

P tr t t l td  byjoh-i to ld

• Striking design 
which can be in. 
stalled on flour or 
on the walll

PR IC E S  T H IS  A T T R A C T IO N , M A T IN E E  and 

L ow er F loor 25c Balcony 15c Ch®
• Special low in
troductory price 
a n il trade - in al
low ance!

f/ my ,h. Hdi upplumc, )0H tartit, 
, '* * • * • *  « ’• Amman (.a, Attoua-
'«"* ami rem. mbe,. mo.I, .*

dpphdncet Jr, Mto from too,
gu. upplunti bn JitHdii.

-a ' tOST STAR

Natural Gas Ccommunity
EASTLAND

i I?

11

i
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Local—Eastland—Social
ortrict M i NCl.KPHONK.N R E S ID E N C E  2 »a

Sunday
Methodist church auditorium. 3 

p. m., adult institute and round- 
table conference, director, Mr. 1. F. 
McWhorter of Fort Worth. Con
cluding lecture by Re\ Hicks.

Zone meeting. Baptist Training 
school, 2:80 p. m., Baptist church, 
Gone an. ______________—-------

Senior Fpworth League. . p. m , 
Methodist church.

Baptist Training School, 7 p. m.. 
Baptist church.

* *
Monday

Ladies Aid Society. 8 p. m.. 
Christian church.

Women’- Auxiliary of Presby
terian church, 3 p. m.. residence 
Mrs. F. Roy Townsend, hostess

Ladies Bible Class. 3 p. m.. 
Church of Christ.

Women’- Missionary Society ■ t 
Methodist church, circle sessions; 
Sue Stanford, p. m.. residence 
Mrs. W. A. Hart: Ira  I.everidg . 3 
p. m.. residence \1- It. K Sike-; 
Mary-Martha. i p. in., residence 
Mr-. Fd Skill I*'", e.

Women’ - Mi-snmary Society of 
Baptist church. Circles, 3:80 p. m. 
No. 1 with Mi- L I . Barker: No
2 with Mrs W H. Howland; Nos.
3 and 4 with Mrs Joe Neal: No ■' 
with Mrs I. G. Rogers.

Young Womens A-sociatioe 
7;3() p. m., Baptist church 

* • * ■'>
New Schedule Junior 
Organizations

The directors of the junior or
ganizations of the Baptist church, 
have arranged a new -chedule for 
the Sunbeam Band, Mrs. Lee1 
Bishop, director; Junior Girls Aux
iliary and Intermediate Girls Aux
iliary. Mrs. S. A. Green, director, 
and Junior Koval Ambassadors, 
Mi- O. B Darby, director, who 
will meet each Saturday morning 
at 10:30 o’clock m their respective 
cla rooms in Baptist church

Assembly will be belli at 10 "O 
a. m . sharp, and the groups will 
then be dismissed and bold then 
sessions in their own classroom- 

■ • • •
Bible CUu Enjoy*
Social Evening

The Truth Seekers a-r of th, 
Bapti-t church enjoyed a mem- 
outing and a good fellowship meet
ing. Thursday evening at Cisco 
lake, the crowd assembling at th, 
church and making their trip in a 
body.

A big bonfire toasted the w, in- 
er». and the roll.-, -erved with 
pickles, onions, hot coffee, and 
rich cake-

A wonderful evening wa- spent 
bv Mr. and Mrs. Earnest. Mr and 
Mrs. L. G. Roc,-is. Mi and Mr . 
Don Parker. Mr. and Mrs Brur- 
Butler. Mr and Mr C. H. O'Brien. 
Mr. and Mr- Howard Ga ton. and
Mrs. Clyde I Garrett 

• • * •
Prominent Young People 
Engagement Announced

Mr-. Jennie Roberts of Breaker.- 
ridge entertained with an an
nouncement tea, the middle of the 
week, at her home, in honor o f the 
coming marriage o f her daughter. 
Miss Prudence Robert-, to Wilson 
Hart, son of Mr and Mrs. A’ . W 
Hart. 1307 South Seaman street. 
Eastland.

The attractive affair from 3:30 
to 6:30 o'clock wa- attended by a 
larg, group, received by th' ho-t- 
ess, and Mr-. A’ W. Hart, and 
Mrs. W A Hart f Eastland: M - 
Prudence Roberts, the honoree, 
and Mis- Marjorie Brittain , f  
Breckenridge.

Little Miss Barbara Jean Sub- 
lett o f Breckenridge presented the 
arriving gue-ts with charming

'cards that carried the announce
ment, "Prudence and Wilson, Oc
tober, 1834,” indicating the date 
of the approaching wedding

Guests registered in a charming 
green and gold book, souvenir for 
the bride-to-be.

The house party were presented 
_U>ycfL>—rorsage-. tied wth ribbons
in the color motif of this affair, 
green and gold.

Delicious refreshments in the 
color motif were served iti the tea 
room by Mi-- Prudence Branch. 
The tea table was laid in lace and 
centered with a lighted flower 
howl, massed with chrysanthemums 
and ferns. The silver coffee serv- 
io - were presided over by Mrs. 
Marshall Spradlinc and Miss Sue 
Clark of Cisco.

During the ree. iving hour-. Mi.-* 
Barbara J, an Sublett sang "The 
Old St'inning Wheel" and “ Let Me 
Call You Sweetheart.”  At inter
vals delightful piano music was 
given by M - Rachel B. McDon
ald.

Several pre-nuptial affairs are
• arranged for Mis- Roberts. 

Air. U Ison Hart is a popular mem
ber of th.- younger se t of this city 
and associated in the oil business 
with his father.

• • • •
\1r* J. Frank Spark*
Hofttet*

Tht* f.xucutive hoard of the 
South Ward School Pa rent-Teacher 
Association was entertained bv 
tho:r president, Mrs J. Frank 
Sparks, with a 1 o’clock luncheon 
at her home Friday afternoon, 
when members present were Mrs. 
Johnnit Hart, finance chairman, 
and fir ! vu«- president; Mrs. C. A. 
Horn, program chairman and ser

i f  president: Mrs W. V\ 
membership chairman and 
lie** president; Mrs. Louis 
recording secretary; Mrs. P 

ssle\. corresponding see re- 
Mrs*. C. L Bisrbv, treasurer;

ond vi 
Kellv,
third 1 
Pitzer, 
I < ro 
tar\

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOB SALE— Barn, 16x'>4, cc*ru- 
gat«*d iron roof W. I. Ciark.

WANTED TO RENT Good four 
or fiv«* room house, close in. B .x 
CR,_______________________________

FOR RENT .Vroom apartment; 
modern; nicely furnished; close in 
Phone !*()

Mr* Claud, Maynard, -ocial chair- 
1 .ii.. Mrs. \v K. Jackson, publicity 
"a:, "..in and Mrs. Carl \V H off

mann, retiring president
Gu, si- found th» ir plac s at th<* 

three beautifully appointed lunch- 
eon tables through identifying 
th* r place cards, one reading. " I f  
w e  lake our nlan- in the -till o’ 
th< night, -he'll report it next day 
in black and white," the clever 
vers,- of each officer interpreting 
her duty. The rhymes were* the 
work of the versatile and original 
Mi- Joe C. Stephen.

Queen* wreath centered the 
tab >• arranged for four covers 
> a, h. Tin menu of fried chicken, 
lyonnaise potatoes, molded vege
table alad. hot buttered roll.-', as* 
naragus and strawberry conserves, 
had In t ,-our-e of rich caramel pas
try. meringue topping, and coffee.

The after-luncheon discussion i f 
P T. A plans, led by Mrs. Spark . 
was devoted chiefly to plans for 
the Hallowe'en carnival on Oct. 31, 
when Mr Johnnie Hart will In- 
general chairman.

Alt- Hart wa- elected finance 
, i.i.iimar to succeed Mr-. C. W. 
Hoffman, who resigned.

The y,ar-book committee. Mrs. 
C. A. Horn, chairman, decided to 
have a honklet for this season's 
work, one that will carry the con- 
-titution and program announce
ment- Members of this commit- 
t> • . Mm,-. Johnnie Hart, Fred 
Michael, and Farl Dick.

Mmes. l.i-wis Pitzer and W. W 
Kelly were appointed as commit
tee to select the building for the 
carnival: Mr- C. W. Hoffman to 
s ure the band, and Mrs. Johnnie 
Hart, the lights for building.

Mr- Bighy will be in charge of 
the cake sales: Miss Sallie Morris, 
the fish pond, and Mrs. f'laud,- 
Maynard, the popcorn booth.

Vr«. P. I.. Crosslev was chosen

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONF. TIRES
A ll Kindn o f Automobile Repairing 

Wa*hinf—Grea»ing — Storage 
Eastland Gasoline Co. 

Roy Sp#ed
* or. Main and Seaman Phone »®

Th e P lace to Buy Your

Connellee H otel C offee Room

16 OUNCES
o f Freshly Tapped  Schlitz

10c
Y ou r Favorite  Bottled Beer

15c
P e r  Case, $2.85

Plus Deposit on Bottles

f m


